Montgomery County, MD
COUNTYWIDE RECREATION AND PARKS ADVISORY BOARD MEETING

Monday, May 11, 2020 at 6:30 p.m.
Virtual Meeting via Microsoft Teams

6:30  Welcome and Announcements – Chair
      Review of Agenda
      Review and approval of March minutes
      Community announcements

6:40  Reports
      Officers and Committee Reports
      Ex Officio Reports
         Community Use of Public Facilities – Rod Vital
         Commission on Aging – Stephanie Edelstein
         Community Action Board – __________
         Montgomery County Public Schools – Jeffrey Sullivan
         Commission on People with Disabilities – Benjamin DuGoff

6:50  Recreation Report - Robin Riley

7:10  Parks Report - John Nissel

7:30  Nominating Committee Report

7:45  Plans for June Meeting

8:00  AJOURN

2020 meeting schedule:
June 8th